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Introdaction
Of the serloae plays that have been produced in Euroyx* and
America in the last twenty years, a great many of those considered
significant have been referred to by critics and the press as
belonging to the Iheatre of the Absurd. îhey are plays that are
different enough in their production from ''conventional" drams
to present their audiences iwlth more than the usual problœis of
interpretation. Even gc^isticated playgoers, versed in syitdbolism
and aware of themes being expressed in many ways by contesporary
writers, are not able always to produce cos^lete explanations of
these plays. To a reader of the plays they smmtimes appear to be
meaningless, whimsical, and even carelessly written. Scœe resemble
"slice of life" dramas, although at sam point the lives depicted
cease their likeness to those portrayed in realistic drama. But a
good performance of one of these "absurd'' plays seemingly has a
moving effect on an audience, leaving thsaa with the feeling of having
shared in the exploration of depths of meaning below the surface of
the separate events of the play. Some of these plays are parables,
of which the truth for any indivi<toal spectator must depend on the
experiences he has had of the feelings underlyii^ the themes expressed.
Some are allegorical, and yet the allegory is not usually in sii^le
terms that can be interpreted in an absolute way. One reason these
1
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a
mlmilafitl## nith pwrpo### *xere##»d
playwri#itj! «§ #*11 m
#l##r Urn aim #f «edwra theatre.

hy cmtmpomry
*felch aay Wlp to mak#

ar«©ht'« ï&eatr®
A ##a#itive pett, Bwrtolt Brnqht wa* deeply awaare of

inivrntim amd «vil.
in Wearld Wmr
by

1, &#

Haviag

had

mxrmi,

at twrnaty, a# & m#dieal orderly

mm th# %mr#t

hmmàsg * pmiiitft»

#id#

9i ymx

amd reacted to it

play, %w#^t|t« Wioht.

Hit

ahmm

hi# qyaldm w^tgmïïdàm wear*
Hi* fir#t play, pml, %&iek h» %apot« %A#n h# m&# twmty*
diapl&y# hi* r#j*gtieR of wmtimmmt*lity. Partly #*tcbi#gr#phio&l,
it is th« «tmry #f m mom.1 p@et, Baal, whom leva of life aad

natura 1# emntarad hy hi#

Imk

of fealiag for pa^la.

Braeht'a pkilwwcgAy at thi# time lima baan daaerihad as
mihiliatio. lewavar, Ms witimg ah#m that ha had m «adarlyiag
c^tiaim #Ad felt tWt #at wm avil in soaiaty oemld ba correetad.
Om of tha a^aimiaa for seeial i^ngm, ha baliavad, %ma tha thaatra,
aot ## "ettlinary" thaatra, a# hm oallad it, that api^aalad primarily
to tha

«ad tW amatim#, h»t a

mm typs of

«Arwea %hiah ha hi^pad

wetttld provida as mWi aajoymamt by agapaaliag to tha intallaot. 3M#
ha «mllad ^apia thaatra," and a# ha wrote and diraetad play», ha
avolvad thaoria# i&ich ha

latar, raviaiag than as his

opimiem# «Aamgad ragaurdiag drma.
tar» "apia^ dariva# from tiw diatimetioa mada by Ariatotla
in hi# P^atie# batwaaa apia amd traga*^. Tr&gady to Ariatotla maamt
4

s
the WtmtÈem of m aetlea i&l# aremwd 1» t&« apectatwr the «notifia»
of pity «ml f««r ftswi effmstW a peagatioa or

of t&*e#

eaetiom#.
Am «pio, <m the nth#* iwaid, m# a aarrativ# related

poet, of ovemt# nfeich had happwwd in tha paat mâ
to

pmmmt

hy

a

ira» ébl#

a lai^r ptotwr» of Ufa tham that portwyad ia a tmg*#.

Brecht baliavad that by lanwMBftting avamt# on tha eta#e m a aafxrativa
of pwt «venta, ha coald <yiva #wtatom» a «ddwr parapectiv# of
aoeiaty tl»a naa pwaihla *4131 play» %Moh aimed at a wora paramwl
point of via*. An amdimoa, ha hf^aad, coald be movad to actio# toy
m appeal to thair xmumm

t&ay had eeea da^etad iniisatlea

idiioh awld ba cojwreotad thym^h a ohmga ia #a behavior of

er

pêtaplm

tharotts^ Amdmamtal ehaag»» im aw^claty,
%At

meisty

earn be altered, that people oa* ba changed for

the battar, #ma a baaio belief of Braoht, IMa (Wtimixm halpa to
axplaia why he mm attracted to #e {Ml««M%y of Marxiem, Which
poatalataa that a ohamga im iAa aoom«io ayatem will pjrodteea a dbaage
im the itature of pa<#la. He tmâm a deep atody of Mayndat theory
batwaem 1@2# and 192# and for aavaral year# after Idbat devoted
himaalf to pmomotimg the ideaa of Oe#«*miem, writing didactic

mmytt,

and pl&ye dwigwed to

turtimr

the

emme

pomm,

of the worker* lAo

ware to brimg aboat the prolatariaa revoliaticm.
ÏR order to make paqpla ea# clearly thia need for a ohamgad
aooiaty it m» wowaary te imwMMRt «vanta m the ataga im auoh a way
that t&ey weald ba viewed objaotiimly and oritioally* Bra«&t waatad

«
his rnadimo# ta r##li»* eeamtaatly that they were beisg told a story
#kich required than t# think rather than to feel. He va# immimteat
upon inereasing the aeethetle dietamoe betweeR tW «adieiu!* and player#
ift order to prevent the former frcm becdslag ««sotloftally Involved i»
the aetio» or identified with the actors to the point where their
critical faottlties were aeçleeted. Ris aim wait to create a Verfremdai^eeffect. sometime# mlîmd ^V-effect," of which he wrote a great
deal in his essays on dramatic theory, and which has been translated
a# "effect of estrangement,^ or "distantlatlon," To achieve it he

divided his plays into many short, separate divisions or scenes,
breaking %p the action farther with songs, chormses, or remarks by a
commentator to the ««dience. In #ee$e plays ely, expository réser
vations were flashed on a screen between soenes. He insisted upon
more lllaainstlon in the aWitoriim than urns ordinarily nsed and that
the stage lt#elf be brilliantly lighted. Lighting equipment and other

stage devloes were almys in evidence. His settings, while nsually
"foreign," could not foe Identified as representing specific places;
the ii^lication was to W that the action could take place anyiAere.
Wost important in achieving the dlstantiation he wanted was
the tyiîe of acting that he encouraged. It was directly

apposite

the Stanislavsky method which had achieved considerable

feam

to

and was

recomeemded in the realistic theatre. Instead of an actor's beoomimg
absorbed in the role he was playing to the point i^ere he merged himself
in the character, Brecht's actor was to remain aware of the fact that he
was playing a rele a&d by Ma

of playing it, to beep the aedieaoe

7

mt&tm

that they tntï» a##iag a

mt&xy emcted, that

they #er* imt to be

deceived Into thlmklmg they were participating la real life. Ihia
kiad ©f aetiag required that the actor *t%idy hi» part erltically
awt be able to see different imye of interpreting it, that hi« speeeh
be terse and direct» and that he act a« if he were demometrating what
he had seen and tm» relating it to his liateaers. Re was to portray
the character aa a type sore than as an individual.

Brecht expounded his theory of dranatio preeentatlon in mamy
ea#ay# and publiehed %odkl books" ©ontaining pictures from the aetaal

productions of plays to ahw later producers how they should be dom*.
Hi» method# have never achieved the popularity of thoae of Stanialavaky,
hut an examination of the acting and production of the Theatre of the

Absurd #o%ld ehcer that acting device# in these play* reaesible the
practices of Brecht ouoh more than they do those of the Rumalan
director. Like*l#e the stark settings, the short aoenes, and the amide#
of the play# of Beckett, îoneaco, and other contemporary playwright#,
show a continued departure from the method# of realistic dram#, a
trend la lAlch the plays of Brecht were amomg the forerunners.

Theatre of th# Mmaxd
B» plfty# <3# &&##R# leu##»©, 3@muei Beckett, Jeaa @#m#t,
and other#, that are referred t© as beloaging t© the "ïheatre of the
Absurd" have sindlarities t© the view of life ©stressed im exist"»
eAtielim. la their apparmt Aarmlessm#*# there i# a remWklame to
the eoneept ©f "total trmmém" associated with that phil©#«phy.
Both existentialism and the Theatre of the Mxmrd seam to demy the
existeaoe of a patter» or plan in life, and both reject the idtea of
fatalistic (ktemiaiam. Parallel# in their point# of vie* are
evii#nt in Sartre's explaaatiom# of Geemt, and Cmms ha# been
compared %iith Beckett in hi# ecmcept of the atmxrd. That the tw®
have been linked together at time# was evident téien a series of
lectures preswited by the Daiversity of California a# 'Existentialist
Drama" explored the ple^yw of Ionesco, Genet, end Beckett, as well a#
those of Jean^Pattl Sartre.

The WMTd •'absurd" as ai^^lied to the## oontae#orary play# i#
need in the ««n» tense a# it was by Albert Cjuros in his essays. The

Pact of Absurdity," and "Absurd Freedom,' in The %th of SjgypWs.
published in 1942. It is a condition which mnst be ^It to be %m&*rstood, a realimati<m that there are no oerteinties except that "1 exist
and I m mortal." The sense of absardity is in the oonflict between
man's

hmims tsmtm of

nwaninglessness in hi# life and his innate desire
8

9
*nd tew&wy to ««etreà
3M# lengiag i»

Ht

mwœing aad eertalaty,

«xprmttmd

by Ceomis ia his play of 1@3@,

Caligpul*. in lAloh tk# ead mperw is (W#e##d with th# iàta t&#t
the WBslà is

In e%cb statemeat# aa these Caligula and #t#

others portray th# conflict!
Caligula; If the %eamry ha# paramwmat
i%)@rtame## hma# lit# ha# mm#.

IM# wwrM ha# m iwmrtam##; me# a
that, h# iMlae his fxmém.

mm rmlimm

Leave me, Ch#r««; and yoii, too, Sciplo, tc-—for
%&»t i# frl#mWULp?
#W *##p hmmm » .. tW wwrW# all mmmg.
I ioMNf that mm* f#lt amgmlah, Wt I «liéa't
know W%at that word aaguiah meant.
No* it'# something higher, far above the gods
th«t I*# aimim# at* loa#»g for with all mv heart
and
t am taking over a kingdm i&ere the
ij^MWsibl# i# IdJNsr.

I'mi l#ara»d the trath 4db<mt lov#f it'# miMvg*
nothing!^
dtereat To lorn# one's life la no great matter;
. * • Mt «&at'« imWl#rjW&l# i# to #e# mm*m life
being drained of meaning, to b# told there'# no
reaacHi for «ziatiag. h imur eam't lit^ W^thmt
some reaeon for living.
«11 I wiah is to regain
peace of mind in a
world that ha# r#^piia«d a aMmning. What spar# im»
on ia net ambition bat fear, my very reaaomable
fear of that iedtanvn viaicm im $*ioh my life mean#
no more than a speck of âmt.
^Haafcell M. Bloek and Robert G. ^hedd, Mitor#, Bfe#t#r«
of Modem Dram {Hew York, 1962), pp. 821-S23. Hereafter eited a# Block.
pp. M4 S2S.
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A siasilar imlisss

is *%pr##e»d In #

play by Johm Oebeme lAo, Ilk# Caams, write* in a »©jr« eeBv#Btl@mal
#tyl# tham # th# playwxig^t# of th* Theatre of th# iUt>#«rd*
Port#r 1b Look Back in Aggwr #oho## the lament of Caligula:
ïh#T# aren't eny good hrav# cam mes left. If the
Mg haam do## w«#, and m all got kill«d off
it iRm't b© in aid of th© old-faehiomod, grand
dwi$m. It'll J««t hm for th# Bmve Nw-aothla»•sferyHBMtth-thaïik-yeu. About as peintleas and
Imglorlm# m ctâ^ping ta frcmt of a

mala dlfAmmee

imtmmn

such play#

emà th# Skeatr#

of th# ANmrd r####l## th# difforme# betwaea th# *###)# of
a#%tr#, Ctoft», ##d other «xl«t#»tlall®t #%llmwph#r#, a&é tM
*##tr# of th# &b#MPd «1 wt#d ky Hartia

tOwy iKTOwmt th»lr em## of the Irratlmmllty of
the hmwrn condition ia the fona of highly luold
«ad logioaliy e^m#trwt#d reaaomlng , %&il# th*
%##tr# of th# Ah#urd stride to #%pre## it#
#m»# of tW ##R##lw#a### of the hwta mmàitim
and th# inadis#acy of the rational approach by
open akaaedteaawBt of mtimmal d#vi«m# and
dl%mraive thought. While Sartre and(kmw ejçsreaa
the n#* owtimt im th# old #omf#mti«m, ## !%h#mtr#
of the Abemrd go## a step Airther in trying to
addov# a unity betwwm It# basic a#a«#ti^#
and th# form in i«Wch these are eapr@m#W.
%e play# of the Absurd, tli®n, atterpt to Bake the
playgoer #%p#rl#nc# this abmwdity hy pre#anting; aspects of
life in groatly sls^llfied form, or with tramendoo# exaggeration

^Wd.. p. iO®7.

%&rtim E##lim,%%#atr$ si. j&g, AWwrd (@ardea City,
Mm York, 1961), p, xxi. mreaftf.:*- cited as" '##%rd.

m

that the «p#qt*tef will, i#

mmm

part

o£

hie beiag, aflixm

"it jpfiwally iff like that,' even though his owwmimi# miad
to tell him# ""&!# i* utterly ri<E<ml«msj there'#
It im

&

m.y tiry

m tmmim h#r*.

#ti*ml#ting experience to attend one of theme playe, aad

the wall but ixwrewlAg aWlemce for avant-çarde the&tre is
discovering the pleaewre In dree* that heightene cne'e ow&ren###
and that effer#

mm and illwimting perepectlvee of reû lity.

Cœpariso» of Twdmiquo in Brecht'» Rrama *md the Ahmird
îhe drama of both Bagmcht and the Theatre of the f-Wurd
ahoMB the iaflttence of #lamenta aaan in vericwa other school» of
firsRatio art. Brecht ackncw)edged his debt to tha German folk
theatre, to tha 3oh drames of Japon, to the ccamadia dell'arta.
imported from Italy lato IVaaca, to Chines© pome and theatre,
and to the early silent filras, particularly tk-oaa of Charlie
Chaplin. Likawl#*, the plays of the Abeurd tiaa devioaa that have
been aaea for oenturiaa in comedy frcra Arlatophanea to Shakoapaare

and dew to tha preaant day in the performnoea of circtus clmma
and motion plctura eomedlaii#. It ia in tîia coirhioatlen of ctatdc
tachniq*aa with seriooa or tragic thoRoa th&t they oamfoae the

spectator and eometiia## create an im%)reaaion of disunity. It is
inevitable alao that lanr# recant playwrighte in this century, aaah
aa Brecht and the avant—jsrde lerltera would have Iman influenced by
the awrrealiste, the lUtpreaaloniat$, and the Dadoiata, who
e%p*rieantod in oountlaae waya with dramatic preaentttione -md
ewe of Wiose plays fmrvive in textbooks on dram.

An explanation by Martin Eaalin of tha Epic theatre can be
apf>li©4 aa wall to the Theatre of the ilbsurd. Thla concept forma the
basis tor Fany of the practice» of the latter type of drama aa well m
those of Brecht:
1%

IS
Hm
of Wmm m&Wm is thm# r«pW*â by
that oi )mmm p^laMiamm Rot the ehiurttetvrs
bat th# #tefy i» lES they at* involved beecmwm
tbw mai* <MNM#rm W the «pic, munrative, hietomiml
th#mt%#.5
It is «tetiaw that in the %#atre of the Abmurd there 1« great
#mpha#l# warn r#latlm#hif# of the lack of r«X»tio«ahip betweea
poopl#, OimtrlMtimg to thi» import*nc* i# the d#-m*ha#i# of ##ttimg#.
Thw# ay* Am# «labearat», realiatie #ta#e .sets in aithaz of the two
typo» of <Wm. Oartai» omcmptioM mr b® fowd, a» in @aa«t's
3h# Balomy amd MmW Alba»'» Iday Alloa, in. nhieh the aatting

1« m impwtaat part of th# play. B«t in gmwral the haokgrmmda axa
atarkly aimpl# and maW ao prntimua of provi#mg an illtision of
reality.
AltWagh immt of tifea play* In the Thaatr# of th# âbsuixi
are divi<W into tia> or throe acta, rather tham into n^oy geema
a« Brecht'» are, there 1» wmally little <xm?eRtimwl riaiw
actio*

rnsà mo foreaoeahle

elisax to produoe »»»p#m»e im the

apectmtagr. Brecht tried to a*#*pllah the awe end

in serae of

hi# play», ««tch aa Mother Oaawoe and Her C5iildre», by having rnnnm

heading» on atage %ki«& told the eventa that mere to oeowr la woh
eceme.

Brecht used oamentatora amd choruses »peaki%g directly
to the «mdieAoe to imereaae the aeathetio diatance betwem* audiemie

and players and ttma to avoid the illueioR of reality. In fty
%W@rmlt Breoht; She l-kn ap4 aja Work (G&rdem City, Mu York,
1961), p. 133. Berwifter eit«S aa Byeoht,

14
SmMW

SSEIB

la

Ml ke W# a ''play

idtMR a play." Jack 0elb#r*# %# Appl# %#*# th# mm#
its play ha#

ooxmtmt

int^rr^ticas# by plagw# wmmmtlag

fact that t&#^ am xmttlmy m a

pmri&twmmm

Iwt

m th#

am# hy actor# cmlmg

up <mt of the amdlwme or cemmrelmg With otSutr actcr# ia the
aadieaoe. %» Icmeecc'# Victim# <gf Mty there i# a «nailer play
«macted, aad in ettmx play# ef hi# cWmwWy# diecww# tk# thèatme
and eve»

hSmmli* @met'# #ama# are "play# ittfci» pli^."

The ca»t cf 3&e Blacteti cftw yefer# to the a##e»e*, %#t#ad ©f
aft laorea## of aecthetic dimtrnw* in

WWmy. ceaivereely, there

1# am attaint at a decreaw of this ##tamce by the plaeiag of a
mirror <m the #ti^e, reflect!»; a be4, to give the aWlemce the
lllwioa of being in#i4e the WotWl d<Wmte<#.
%»wdk im the plays of Br#oht 1# mo#e poetic and #pmrmtly
more purposeful than in the "Aeatre of the Phtmd afid is oft«n
br^en w

poem# ccmmemtimg m the event#* Malogw In tW later

pliQf# i# sere imxitatlve of everyday wmwA Wt 1# oftem d##»ltwy
and ciawRlar, tmmdmly @iml##«, ewecially im the play# of Beckett,
Imewo, and Pinter.
Brecht freqwrntly mad# nee of memga im hi# #ama#, Wt im
the avaat-^orde play# there 1# ##ld«m amy maeie.

Cteatiectioa i#

am e%:eptica; jaas ia clwely Imtenmvea imto the theme of thi# play.
Koat striking difference in the prodbctim of Brecht*^#
play# and fchose of the SWatre of the Ahemrd i# that
e%o#ptiom, ^

Qamm).

there 1# a

wmm

a notable

coaaected aarrative ia

IS
Brecht'g dramaa. Althet^h ia neither of the two types is there
Btach att«Bpt to indicate sotivaticm by presenting the background
of the charaeters Involved, ia the Sieatr® of the fimaxd audiences
are more often left wandering jmst Wkat has happened and how it relates
to other events on the stage.

i

|!

l

f

I
j

!
I
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te ## «Mint in ft

mmd m &

that i#

oapty.

In th# Ê^mmA mt #* «amtlm#» t« talk bat in iktm. bwi#d »p te

hm mek,

imat #mwt#r# #Mp##y

%m tiui

te h* emfiwd i»

m %wm* #» «# tW» iMgmwMmti# «#W pmpmt#) rtiiaiiih^r is émfMm

m

tb#y

wmxIMmm

«tett th# gm#, # "WWW

nfitli mly tW# #0W#
md

a&l# t# «IWb %# t# ## «Mil wWk*

m ## marW

«nao» in

m #* my

in « cà«ir,

%m All %»t fall m #ld W#

to tk# #Wim te «wt Wr W#mW* B»r #ffi«

mUlty iâ wmim 1# Immmm# % h#f ImmibBamt #k# i*

%#m# 1# m

1» Ht»

W Wmvlmm# i» #» play Itmlf m wtm wmScm

Imt WKSf, mmmmtmfias

pmmsm mmxmmàÊié hy làcif ImdlvlAwa

##»!##, mi am WifmWLm «â W#mr wltk

gmdwil mmlimtim

#»$ a «MM ## A»ll mt #f tk# tW# my Mv# b#«m p###d by Wr

hWbmd.
«t« #WWly «#%#t in Anwtmtimg
«wmWW

&ml* ## mmtml

W hi# first

play, i# a vieil» ef hi* mmWimW «#i#tit«# m# #e*m mWale t#
Aw# hWwlf *f tb«u

a#

#g

hy Nwptia

%# titl# of %Wkt*# «ttomad play, ty#m#l#tmd

W W#
6#li«# m

mà m
mtm^smmt

cati»»
«ni i# tlw #Wy ef a

#» Weww « p4lMt»»r of #* Wbime of omotWr#

mm

Â #m*# # Km.

wdttm in 1#*#, toll# of ## gfWwl taMmg ovwr of # mom'# porwrnality im m oiWmtiOR W i# WlpW# to omtfol, %m thi# play
Arookt d^pieta hsmismoMm WW&Waa# that mm bo #om im a ancà
Xator play hy BmmM Hntor* &g, MjrtMtar Party, mritton im 1@#@, im

Il

î:l
Ih
I N#

29
tod 8»Hy mWw t&# ttew #3#lWtly%
lit «ID
## have
before. %b#
etmmetim is eemimg, Be i# el-ways earning. But
se i# mdwmtiom, lor eammpl#.?
In 3^ Amel# Aj#x

exlstmwei

E#t, sleep, md wwrk*
else do ym& have?
€h, yes, am ewssieeal r#*# er beating.®
Aima

mRtimmm in a

speeeà te the amdieRcei

Qeane «mrer te

tmt

side. %%*re

Wmt de

ym

mt

deiw anything

d© all day? BeW th&
papem? T®» have a jebl Amd yew votai Y«

really make
#e

ym

yew mm adndt Ton dem't kw#

«*» wtll

ym're

dead,

WowMa't yea

like t# Ww? Life is ee epattrntixt" Everything
la yew life eW#ee ftwaa day t© day.®
la the plays ©f Jeaa Gmet them» is am iwlieatitm of
fatile eadstesHse as t&e ehameters attmpt t© escape

In

eWwrat# fitaal amd play-astlmg, îa the brothel ia The
Ralemy "little" pécule take on

mlm that

»e«a to them importamt

in e^trast t© tWir «am eolwlws livw. Claire ami Solange of
The Ifeidt despise themmelves md their sitimtioms m servants, and
in acting eat the roles of #eir mistress and each other, are dble
te express mmm ©f their true feelings of hatred. Negrws im
Blaotai take a perverse pleaamtre in preteiaSing to be idvitea amd
®Ja«k ©elber,

Cammaatiaa (#ew Ywrk, 1SS7>, pp. It, 19.

^Wd.. pp. 39, 40.
York, 1960), p. 54
pp. 59, $0.

m
tîMlr mm img*# oM Mwy $ml

%Wt«# me tkœ,

tb» ibcmwmtafcftr âr«m1aald eaqpwmmg theiar
%#y t«ll tm #at m*m #m«w# «MI4rmi. 3a #mt
e«m,
Wt iear ##? A# ##*W1
plmy

al bèâmg mfWtW ta H, mà m*ll mm
Ug hlmk

W# its

rawalo #* î##w#eM# «IWitim ef the tkm»
*w3wi@t#d afWUwil#. Bat «mm i»

pviiNaa «*21 they

th»

h#r#h reality «f tWLy fate hy Wl#ag # illmimm &t pewnr #md
status ift y#"lii^ag tWar eirÈmw.

Hw sâtsatifitfLs Sm 'Jbummm'w pîmf* ##m «cor» mtaàe thsm
tmmgie. %# li^^imleitts *mg##g*tw» aw *0#w#ami#â hy «mmal

"mail talk," aM ## sattiag» mm imAlijut mm, #%#mzy IMm
mà MMm mm#, offiees, a sqttart in a mail villmg». Bat thalr
thm# of aitaatimality, of imwmd^eùbl#
«vWemt, la

»*- S» JÉ M

is elaarlr

M JBU»

@##le

ag# (MWtamtly mmxm W theiy @w émd We, #iak ha# tabm tlw

t<om ef a mwtjMm* (mmme #*t im gmwimg Www aW that finally
forces tbm to xmmm it. *W#l#ia*f #e %l##, negative a#d

aaggiag, aomwmts m t&aiy ymm# tegetwr*
Vêfmr* * »ha$w* * .&# if w» mmW #mb# # far ail
that la#t timel Ail W## muited ywp#, tM^'ire a
dead wei#t. » .aîksys nità m* . #**
&e hmWDamdf %i6dée, escapes *t tha «sdl hy i#w*iag lig&t mà
8#m#t,

ilaislaii ^ #mm #«p (New

1860)« p.

^^I^ne %me#k»# AsWea. %# ter %m*mt. Vietims jg| Dmty
(mwYoA, 1%#), p. 41
™

il

IWmW##, % #mmW ym^ ym mm ï«ally Wli#v#
m#, % dwm't mm* t# n* «my arm #r fwymmwl»
iWm* * * It # the yâméf t ##*% # wyMWLm. , #
%t*# «#t m pwpm#* ##* ## #r «m fw#
la

ipmld 9eMrm» th#

#f wwrydmy Hf# i# p«urpdi#d

Hw mw# #M*m*y mwwmtim# mmwmAW i* it# dml!&##«, th*
mltmtiw* b#em&w mm m* *#*»

m t&#

<kL#Iwm h##mm immmWrly mmmmlml, Aad t&# #t%mlwity

W mWWm# i#

hy h**# th# p&wy &i##* #e#im m it

md#, WLth #mtWr @mmRt&eml mwpW tmki#? tb# pW# «f th#

almt m##

1®»M

plmy#,

ti«ml mtti###, »Ad ia» mmpl#

WW# plm# in
t# h# mit#

%»

plm# ## th# *Wmlm# kmwr #f Imm*#* Wmmy, *11 W M# pW#

hw# # tm# 4^ 4m#d gwdh&Uy lmi%4i#g up# Al$Amg& ia
1l|àit«» th#m i#

AW»

^ t%# mmtmplmtim *f tm kUrW m*#*#*#

«m#% im a #itmtim vÊmm tNr m#t fiil wW# mi imed th#t mm

te Am m 1A# Mb mit#», mâ th#y #*gm mmw #hmt to 4* a&mt »
m#ta ai&âaff tm **li.rvt mà màmm, im tm*t," thwr# ém a mwetey

fwtUnsr t&*m#hmt m t&# mdimm
tim WW#

th# tm mm mm mxrking

#*iy mxt

%* *11 ##m pl*p# mi ## ÂhmN th# ####1# im mt m
«k#%##t«m mmd Wwl# #ml«pm*t# Wt m th* *i#mm.
#tmmm# im #Wk tWy Hmâ iâmmmlmm, mitmtim# %ki«& mmlly

p# w.

#np#*r

#ed

im idkleh

thwp# is m wmmlmtim &i eméHct bmmmm m clewwAt ©enfliet
hw

Vh*%*M 1# a ewwRtlw#! pl*y# «v#mt# t*h* w

mlmtlv#

#» tb#y #f# WNXigmlmW a# Wmg p#ft *# th*

d#v#lopmnt *f # pw ul»#,

th# tlw#t%* #* a# jubwmpd th#

#f m play #%# «*%#% not WMWiily WwtifW»!# ## pwt *# * plot,
W##» th* play# <k a*t pmwmt #*y olw».<%t jWNihl ww #md aolmt&o##*
h*t

Wwply vtv# # vi#f *f a txWblW $xl#tww#. It ####*
wwh dmm mrnld *w# w& «WUma# to a#k, 'Ti&at i# j*k WMiimg
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mi

I

aad &m # l*t#r #o*n# *f th* #**» pl#yi
A# WWmi 8p##kU# itm
let m»
$«11 ym timt #11 b**mity with its Wr## feair
#ad%hi**«#ro# hid#, 1# * pp#y to p«p#r
M#**# rmwreioR t# aa #*&a#l nat*** i# #*99*#t*d la # f#*
play# *f th# Ah#**a. 1*

*#* tmmtmae*, ##*#*# **&r

mmimml memk# dmrimg part *f tà» aeticai,

Pr&Meim ehil<6r#m is

aqaatad *i#h t&* pfodbetlao #* #90# la %e#a#ee*# 8%# futmra

1%

mà Rabayta aMwa life» a yewter#
la BhimararBa. hawaway, #*a a#t*aily t*** lato aaiaial*

jUkXNMNMh

1a*m* th### baaaafm* *&&*#*#**### 1# Jaan, *b*a#

t*aa##*#*ailaa almaat a##**» a# ata*#, aad abaaa qaalit&aa a%*
aaat*a#$#d **tk thaaa af WL# laaa d&aalpltaa# fciaad Bamaw*#*,

Who alwa 1# dataaalaad ta

wmâmt

tha paaaawraa of Wmt %#aa#aa

aalla "dklaaaafltia.* Oaa af tha akaraatarlatloa ®f th# Aiaaa

I# aWWaaly a émlwm 'tm aamfamlty. % oawwsatia® m thia play,
haaamar, tha aathar atataa that It la a* attaok aa ldaa&a#la#*
Aatamatia ayat#mtlaad thlaklag, tha Idallaatlaa
of IdaaWlaa# »mmm tha mlad itm. reality,
parvarta aa* *ada*ataadla* aa* iaahaa aa bliad*
Idaalagiw tao ml#a tha banriaadaa, Wuaaaalaa
mm aad mab# It lapaaalWa far Am ta ba ttimés
aaWtÉwmtaadlaaj Â#y gat i» tha w«y of #*t aa
tm a tHmoomm aaa aaly caaa
ta ta%m wltii mm of hi# mm Had, a ^tariea
ad Ik a mÊssÊomw af hi# partlealar aaat.*

#1# tamhwrny to m&a# actim ia aatliiwd a#alm la a ir«ry aWft play

**:a*a#* ahawm**»,!èdbaijwmliab9dbacja2sê& (*"*'bfk, 1#**),
#« 26t*

by

im

tk*

«mwd

4Wh# «arr&imiLl ««P lEhwk ]b**dk*ir, idhik

awudk 4*» )»» 4k #**:& tdkBt

m h##*,
Pmmmm #f wmWWlty mm mmt as âtêmmMsém imfl*##*##
i« HmmW Plater'# pWy A& Mfthdmr Pmtv 4a Vkldh th*y# im tJfe»

that iwmm #md

#* #w#%#f mm

&em t#

jrmw# 43*# «##*#!##, bwwkmdbagr, ê*#:* m# r####* *dk «k «i#**#**#* b##zdi*qr
Ih****, f#n)Mi##»t harNdb&l W### *#»&*&** {;**u*jbqp to «N*#MiMi##«#*tdL«#k %dHa&

Om# #$ th# «*&&#»#« #f éiSmmMmtim im ###à#ty i» #«
imt#WM###Mlity ©f pmepl#. & #w Usm m ia

idh#*)#** nwm# t#*l# t# b# ###4, th*y %*## th*ir i*d&*id#*llty

mà mm fee ###lly g#gA###d by amy etkwr *#». %#oht Awilt With
W# W## im m mtWmr play 1» ISM, g lfa«% â Mm. #ly @#y.
a mil*#Mm#*#d littl# mm #» 1# e# &m
m##t# thm* mmêmm #f a

to buy #«#* A#&,

Wt %A# h#v* Wt the fowrA

mmWr #md mwd #me«m# te Wo# Ms plmm, %bey Ismimma^ Omly 8my
let# bftMeviagr h# it Jeridk jlp, a ateldletr,

he he@@*## «

amd # hem. Im tàe dâaewmim# by ##

Brwht

##h##&#e# the attitmd# lAi# dw#l##e pereemelity*
Ckiek:
me fmx iitetity e#*d# . . ,#wme#
# Mm
be
amy time b#& mM&img 1# ##efed
may aw*e mlmm It*# idtentjlty cemd#.**

%he e##g# oemtkme ee 4&e mm# twee;
jkml. p. 1*#*

2#
J####: ISwHMk'i; g**t to t** e Mw
WXqr #kl]L
thie Aw# idbewtt ;)#*qplw*/ Okw***# #u* tpaadl ae xaoBw* *dk

#11, . .

jbajjbg; ihit
j/t imusic, larjjdhûp sbgxi&lacf #
am* bd* &**#** #*a?
^
tki#k% T«s. (h# mux's m good m another,^
Aaeth#K dbaraqtar in th# play flap# * «***?;*& tb# thaa»*
Tkmewrndb with a kwaa* baia* What yo* *111
Tab# hi* apart lik# a car, rabaild hi* hit by bit.**
laataaeaa *f iatafdbaagaability *f paapl*, altb an implieatiaa *f

laaa a* paraaaelity or dahaaaaiaat&a* *r* faaad ia ##va*al

ef th# a»a#t"yarda playa, 30* coaplaa a*# raplaead by tw# athar#
id: iWwk'aad of 2ka B*Jklfha%nu»a. thaaae&aaga aaphaaiaim* tha lack
of oaaaiag ia thaif auparfioial livaa. Aqain, ia
laaaaaa pa%#dia# raammtjc Lava by haaia* th#

Laadar

lavw# abaag# fwuMbaafa

hat aaatiaa# ta aaay m thai* aamtlwaatml lamiag patter. NWalaiaa
aad tka Dataetiva in TTiaii*;* <wP IXstpr 1**1** 4#mdLl*n»lir diffaraRt
charaatay#, aad Uwwa ia a aaggwtiaa that Cbaabayt hm mplaead
Mallat, a tmmx taaaat, mm thaaggi th* éatacrliin» waert# that
'lfe.n.ot awat ha fauadU"

%a ahallawaaaa

Cfeeabsjrt aad Mkdalaiaa may
CStâwPaart'a mathar,

of th# mlatiaa^kip beWwm

ba iafaMad fttm tar txamafamaatiaa lata

«« tba dataetiva Wemaa Ma fatha*. In Jawaw

tha mmWr of Aaractara with the aaaa mm «nd the axdMtaga of m#
flamw far amathay aadarliaaa tfaa t&ma of baargaaia lack of

3k*aig&dt.,

1&*.
ipu. i(w),

w
jk*dwlidldk*a]lltir. tkb«u& iwbw# an&tlmwr «dball*#*

«dp ipij&tikf'#*

SlieÉtt Ww i# *%«hmw#d by hia w4#« #@r ft r#go#d, Milmt mnWw

mellmy, #

#h#«me# of

#e mi^imX

i» mKKp##t#d.

&#

©f mm, «»tieâpat«^ by bwmht â»

ef hi» plmya, i* in gwmml m iwAwrlyl# tbm# «f m#my &i #® pi##
lA Ikhw* 3Bk#M*txM* of Kkw* AhwmL i*Pi»*:RMidk *j& IKkw* %*&*&: «wP imdlvldmmilty

<kf iwh# «&k&%mkot*m* «wf %k*odo#trk, %em##oo, «w*dt piagtinp, ixi t&w* #***;*«#»»
#di** *f

eb***ot#**, «*d i% th* !*«& #f p***##* of the#* im

8»lb#y*# pl#y#, %m Wmekt, hmmmr» ## dwwmmimtlm Im xmm
with th* #oe*n*#e

** lif# tb*a It i# 1*

3sttr# md &# Att#ek

Mm

1# dlMct an-tife in the Ifeeat*» ®f tb# Abmwpd
it is etftmn ## mwtcm# of mx «Awmmti«qml #P0i#ty that &m
brooght Into the light pf ridloRl#, a® in Alb##'# gW Pmtxlem
%hi<di fee*### on

wgwwt# @f f#»ily life, #md

F%Wr# |« jg Epcm, Wkidk i# awther ««tire cm
sNoedPoaami/tir t* jbeadLlir

4&#Ki which pek#» iPwak art iLb*; cMaxtfljUidb#

with in-lmm, #t ##%, p#f#mtbp#d* ##Rtim#*t#lity, #*d diaplay# ©f
#%####iw fti«f. Sis «heart play

LmAwr *Wi#U## mx tmmàsmy

te hmm worship amd cw imitt, im mammtie !«*•• gy# Bald a#oMm#.
ia payrticalar^ #md ©thwr #f

play# *idi##l# the immity

of ©rÉInsïy ep##A, amd awra# mi Hmtm'm play»* wtably A aiicfe^
Aaba. IjJbiMii#** iiadtnt **» th# 4ab#*»%**itaF of moh *f tdhidk p»#*## for
owmmwtigm, %e ecwœw, a##4 for a b#li#f im illwiw# i#
i*a1Llir&*w#&]by B#**&x»tik ia Wmit^&fM Awr A*#t. *w*dl th* «Kx;*;#!***, <NP Idki##
a##d i# a bsjsio tbm# im the pW# of @*m#t#

R#r# i» an #«plioit

mmmmt om it im & oo**#%»ati#* in ggg Balacmr*

WmM ym like to oat Mirittd?
gSeii; Onmg# blommm#, tall#. . ,
$#»* Wwdayfall %» yaa* gattiag married maana
When Brecht «ag^loy# satire, hmmnrey, it i# ia hi* attack#

ib&ekmaalk, !%*%& beloomr (a**, trwdc, llkwi),
60
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m ma

&# im wmt

mW MUm*

#* wel@#* t»

â ##'* A #a ## ÈwmlMg# &m# 1# #m iMmle «mmmW?

m th*

®f wktï
jki* th# #**ev jk&bmy
W#*** off to Ckl**tt& toaigktl
sïjfiif im't memit jowqr,
Aad hl#ok i« îéiit«.
Pmk ymx M#3#g, Jokmw#

A*d fig&t, flfht, flght,
ipowr idbe&dk ju# impg*q;,,.iaa&â:qr,
amdxdk** taid*** **
bmwht*# othw mmalmwf plmy*. ml###,t&#y hmm twwa##

of iro*y #*&

*** ****

i* ton# th** A Kaa'* A Màm.

RI# iMNMMWÈfdkq^ Dr**# i* th#

«mpk##*### tk# t**gio ##*#»*

nNM*## *f *#r o* tk# t*dlvàd*&l, #*d SmWmlk im th# e###nd World

Ma». «

oymloWm #W#

tm êkïm iémîm* Mt Êa

Wsâhm CWmmm* M« sMmk m mx i» m@#t #mmt*

gkgg&a&a; ail *##? tmwdhl**, #f d*#f C*#k, b*t
t# f3î la mi« %m» i# Rot m «LoAwrbm#, It # #
himmim* %&# 1# # Wly «w, fet
jwt #my #M
mr k*t m
«m#, «aâ thmmfm#
to
gw.
€^i awpo# Im mm mmm It*# « imt hmmm
tlNmrs fleeeiw# 'MtMmg» pimwWimor, not to
#*#$*#* * littî*
Wt if» Mtimmt twm
#11 otWf mr» booowo it*@ a holy imr* Aot*# olow.

All the #«**, it mmko* y** tk&foty.**
Ommm*# homolf in ##mlly
% Wmr tho W* Wlmm tolk, tkoy w@* th#
wf ftre®N»r of Qod and for #11 thimg# Wi#t
mâ boomtifml, Wt jm#t Iwk imto it, «nâ ym'll
bbê&, p' 1**
p. #*l.

3:
se® they're not so silly: they want a good
profit out of it, or else the little ffillow®
like yoB and m* wouldn't back '«aa mp.
%# entire play attea^ta to ahow the futility of mar, it®
twelve scenes covering twelve years of war and shosfii»g the greed
and opporttmisffi associated with it while pointing up the aoceptamee
of its inevitability by Mother Courage as when she say#:
Be sensible, the war*11 go on a^ bit longer, and
we'll make a bit #ore moi^y, then peace*11 be
all the nicer,
and later in a song aûi® sings;
A war is just the same as trading
Bat not with cheese—with steel and lead!**
The action of the mite Catherine is eloquent as she
bangs dmwm the glasses she is carrying, stares at the Chaplain,
and runs out after hearing his apology for way:
Well, I'd say there's peace even in war, war has
its. . .islands of peace. For war satisfies all
needs, even those of peace, yes, they're previdied
for, or the imr couldn't keep going. In war—as
in the very thick of peace—you can take a crap,
and between one battle and the next there's always
a beer, and even on the march you can catch a nap
—on your elbow maybe, in a gutter—#«mething can
always be managed. Of course you can't play cards
during an attack, but neither can you lAen plowing
the fields in peace-time; it's lAen the victory's
won that there are possibilities. And can't you
be fruitful and multiply in the very midst of
slaughter—behind a ham or some place? Nothing
can keep you from it very lo%%r in any event. And
so the war has your offsprir^ and can carry on.
^Ibid., p. 851.
^Ibid.. p. 860.
Mlbid., p. @61.

w
1# Ilk#

it &lmym fiad» a my. Why

it
AltWm# Mjtmt mtim 1» mt nhmtmtmxiBtie ©f th# plmr*
Im th# 5ie#tr» of th* Abmurd* It hm# h##* *e#d 1* #m# ef th«#.
Iklthw 1# It # m$pr tWmÉ## of %Wkt, #m# h# W* wW It
#W##tlv#ly 1» *#yW* pW#,

p'

it pflMurlly la #gp*###lgg

Ma»'«

and the PWLlmre of

ômmmimtim.

& 1$%3 Br#d%t pbbli Wwkl # j)lay i*c## th#* h## b#oam#
owmp* in th* literattiare of cwur ti»#, that «f mm*9 imlatim
and M# (Waiw for mlatimuAlp

M# f#llow»# jg;*

@wmp

ha# b##n «aid t© anticipat# Beckett and ïaaa#** "hf imaietenee

m th# impomeibility of emmmicatim."31

xt

ia thm #$##y ©f

Oawv* Gwrva, a dark i# a rwtal library Wio emm wdmr tha
dmimatia* of @blink$ a China## tk&ar dealer#

SWink first

##mea iat® 13*# library and inaaqplioably ©ffera W bwqr Qarga'a
«pinicot of a book. %#m he contimxaa to harra## amd try to
domiAata him and# t© ooatinma their atnxggla «m iwr# mm term,
tram#f#r# hi# Iwiber b%*#im##a te Oarga, Ih# latter g#a# to Jail
after r*iai*g th# bu#inae#. Tha tm baeom# mar# amd mere
emtanyled i« family affairs «atil finally #limk la killed a#d
Sarga a#«#p## t# Maw Y©rfc.
©aly

play.

%hi# mark ha# b### eallad Breaht'#

Actiam# are mm#lalm®d, a*d avemta d# wt

t&m a emtimwaa narrative a# la hia other playa,
I##lia #e## la thi# %otiveleaa

Marti#

mtim." the reaaw for the laak

of relatiamehip betwaea the p#«q)le 1» the play:
A# they cannot wAdaratamd their cmm actiom# th^
oaaoot caommicate with each other.

34
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&

of th# play mm*# n*#d fw

1«

#ww*#K i# a mmmcmtim, bstwsMm Gfcrga mW Skllmk:

gw|p#x te» wmt m wine lommly?
%liak; fwty year#.
* New, at th# and, y%* fall victim to tha blaok
of thia planatN-^tka maia fwr aoataat.

auimk («wliwh %km*#k amdty?
DuMms^ wmity.
%# t&a mam* ####* AlWc eammamta aq»!» en th# iapaaWMlity W

by wwpda#

#*% th# «ai#a &i e%gm* la #« ©sly tmlôa,
and it aam navar bridg# th@ gap ©f sp##ah. Still,
%hay ttmm ta*ath#f te bagat ma* halaga #e mm
#taM at thair aida in their inoanaalmbla
iaalatla*. And tha *a*a%atlaa# laat aaldly
iat® aaah ©tfeasr'a ayaa.^
A play hy Bdwupd Alhaa,

^twry. pwbliahad in I95@,

«saarriaa wit thla aama idea of tha aaad for cmmanlaation mm if
it ##*t

ba thmm*#* aaafliat. A lamaly and ankmpt y®ang «an

wcoantam a pMaparaaa, convanticmal-laaking b%wiaaaa man In a
park and tjri«« t® am(m@* him in aoawaraation.

AX-taar wmny attsEapt»

at vafkal camtaat irtth him, the young man inaulta th# business man,
anyagea him, taaaea him Ms knife, and fmrcaa a at%»wl# in *feich
tha young man Is atakixKl and dies.

In another of Albaa'a play#,

ISte'g fj^yaid of Virginia, Woolf ? tha dlffieultiea of th# two ceoplaa
^4aalin, Bwcht, p. 243.

lAsa, p. 5i.

m
remit partly tm& & faillir» of

#t th#

ri#tt time.
Aumel 5#ek#tt'a pl&ys d»piet the i*fq##ibility of ommmi*»
oatiw in «

T«ri#ty

at <;owr#feAtion

of ways.

It is felt

in

the dwmltory

Vla<tbRlr and fatragon in W»it;Uw for

and hot*##» R#m #md Glmr im Eodo#m#, "Oioy talk to #wA othor
«mdlo##ly, tot

th# dialogo# Is mot alwaym e<A#r#mt, Coo##iœ#lly

th#y cmmnt m thi# fact, m Wwm Glmr my» to IWm:
I «## th* %MMMW y#» tawgkt m#* If th#y
m#a «mything »%qr mwr#, toa^ m# othor#,^
And later in a aolllocty Clov says:
Good, it'll never and, I'll n«vwr go.
om day*
middanly, it ande, it changag, I dw't nnderatamd, it
dia## w it'a ma, I d*m*t xmdwratamd, that #ith#r. I
aak Idka ward# ttat rmain; 'ala^^iimp. %i»kiag, mmminc,
evaoimgr» lhay hava aothiag to *ay.^
In Baney Dwra Uiimie bmhklaa cm and am to Millie of iAee#ea#:«mti#l
wattara, Wt their aMdumg# of w&rda ia aa sapajrficial as tha
coRvaraationa im loaaaoo'a play»,
title ««»»

/i clue to tha wmmim of tha

Winmia aaya at me peint t

Ch, you are coing to talk to mm today, this ia going
to ba a happy ilay.^
In loaaaoo'a playa the faiior» to ocommioata ia umderlimad
and parodied by lAat appear# to

an (kv^ggeratiom of the bazial

ordinary oonvaraatioa iimt ie heard every day, and ty awerantly

'S&ggk, p. nil.
p' 111^'
boahatt* ^kmey dmm (##»

1#1>$ p. %3.

ar
mithaut w&w m%im imt# th#
#t%#m «if talk. There 1# thl# rath«r «msml n^wyt
etiw* Awr iJWtMM, in

m «mpÊqra*#

tWern»

Pire Chief: For iastaaee, e y&mg woman «spîtyxlated
heeeelf l#et week-MÀ» k#4 left the gm m*
Ae. Mkrtln; Bed ehe forgotten it?
^
ikiire Chief: Ho^ Wt «Ae thmoght it w# bear owb.
#m

wee# eemrwwtieme ia WLleh tw diAlegw# we

late*qhe*oed, peme# wmeemee *&;*##, emd meeaiwgle## mlHtemmtim
#m iwed by Imeeeo to #qph*ei«e the meanimgleeme## #f mWi
eiMMrydey epeeeh. %hp B&ld Memyeme eenrie# the ebewdity of epee^A
that ewrie# m mtmim to it» mmt ridiemleue liait# x
Mr#. MmrtiAi Ceeeo twee oe eaoao fwm# dea't
beer ooconuto, they yield cocoa! Caoeo treee cm
mm& t&mm éea't beer oeeeomt#, they yield ewœ*
Gem* tree# em oRoeo feaome doo't beer cocawte, they
yield çœeel
Are#
h*ve lioe, lioe hevea't xeloe.
E mWa'
meh# ny bmeeh!
prZ ifeirti»î Dcœt't moooh the hreo(*i
m. âedW* Arom the gomm, ém*i gooee th# grocm.
mre.^Wm: Qro«* yow
k Ainedee a Mat of th# aame of the pfoblmB feoed by the couple

is girm tâma Medeleiae oomemt# cm their leek of relation with
other#*
No erne hae been to #ee %e for fifteen year#. W»*Ye
loet totteh with everybody.
3h# iaeiatmt gernilowmeae of the caretaker in !##
37Blook, P. 1126.
p. 1130.
^Ammd##. p, 21.

T#a&mt i#
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$mâ it

h» pmmmd #m$ ## pmmmm- ite mm ta th# hmm #1

llhwWw Km
tp»

m&lAMor «m km#ly

wwU li««i

## th#y *#t ####*#

imtm #

#u»'#

wmM»

Awm

#*d fw» mth» ImAvWwl*

&# #«ww m##t #«mWy i» th» l&v## #P tk#
CjmpMtim,

wMW# i* ##

Www #*## #» *##%W 4h#kr m##4 W

1# Ami#* * mrnWW» Wh» %##
l'k lw#iyl

W

hi# h#«» Awr
y#» #f em##i»4i #* W#

% hwmr th### p##%#, l'v# kwm $*## » %## tW#.
À* %#ea*
WL# #mm #«f ##» wiimNiaWmtim h»# b##* # AmÊmmmt #m#

im %k» th#*bp* W th# AWmL
limiiWmiu m»# wA m#m»
ky

%*#&, #» th# #tb#f h##d,
#*il# #W iaMm#*o#d

W###* wwwr êWm# #fWr t&# ### ##f%y plmy, tmWr

tb# pwWm W %w#1&#### «md %##* #f «mmmlWWL## ## # m$#f
thm# W # plmy#

*%e«ai «Mwt,^ISiMi «md
y. 1%#*
#%##, g* êmmwMm. p# 44,

1SS4Î

(N&mr Ommm Am##
Am##g #th#y Ow### that ##» b# f##mé &m
*f AWkt ##4

pl#y# h#th

tk# %&##&%# #f 4h# MxmW #*# A### W th# mimMt

i# ###i#ty ##d $h# dlvi<W ##lf*

Ëmml, Wh# i# imMmmm 1# hi#

tp##t###t #f wmm, #h# #h##t#, AriWk#

md hm m

wgmN Awr h##(p##gf hi# wW, i# #1## * ####iti$» po#t ## W##
#md i# #tt%##*iv# t# #####. a# i# «U#i*t#d AM* hWmlf
*W #nwk#lly btsmmm #li#w#t#d An## #m#i#ty, %# ##0g##»t im
& BaÙi& #& #i#1r####il W##4y Mv#," i# aWh#» dlvifW ##*1,
8W#tly di#eiplia#d *th«#wi##, B%##4y Fiv# i# # vi#Wm #* hi#

##m#l ri«##i####
%# «wWf #*

B# AW# 1A# #*%#&!## hy ###twti## h####lf.
yw#, am admk

wa#»

«k#m#t## #tt###i%,# i# th# ###* ##y t# ##lv# » «WW p##W##,
8#&f'.###t%#$i## i# #1#» tk# AA# ## th# ##M4NAi#mMy, B#9#y* im

At

%#g#r i# # Alvid#d *#*##** ## 1##0## i#t####t#d #*ly

i# th# WMimtkm, h# h## hmmm #h#####d hy

md j##&

h#f### hi# Hmà g##$*## ##gw*
%f th# hrneth#! ##i#t#, md if
# rig&t t# 9»
th#*#, th## I'w # *i#kt t# Imé th# #aywtw I'rm
fàmnm %» W# imfy limit *f hi# d##tUgr* * ,m, et
#i##. . *#f
hi# âmtiMT mith aim. « >

@m#t hm th# wàmimmy i#
mêXimHm W hi# i#p#t####, a&mmt
*^@###t, %hg m#l###y. p* lit*

#@ ##### t& #

43
Castrated! I'v« beam castrated!
high^ stiff a»d firm,46

I'll be ea»onia«d

tbm @ood vmmn gf Setstm prwides th* b##t exMple of
the misfit asd divided mlf ia Br®eht's plays,

Sh@ïi T@, lAo

permwifie# sslflessnss# mad *a»t» t© help mûxyme #ha ocmss
to ask her for moasy, finds herself alom# ia her dil«waa, that is,
how to bs g@mxmm and yet h##p encwgh of her mwwy t© maiatai* a

haaimm amd ©oatimae to live, Sh# is ohvl<msly m alien in the
imrld of profit amd loss, and oammot siirriv® in it %ml##s she aliens
hermelf to be do®iaat«4 by &&m less semsitive, more praetloal
per»©».
Other characters of Byaoht^s fimd it m#o#s#azy to divide
themselves amd flmd difficulty in. adjusting to their worlds,

Galy

©ay's perseaality baemss wmplatoly divided; he beoamw amother
person %&em he is dragged into military life and must assume the
hardness of Jsrlah Jip.

Breoht'» @mlileo 1® a misfit in the narrow

*©3rld of ®s«als»aaoe Italy,

this play offers conflicting interpre

tations since it was revised somsWhat after the 19SS publleatio».
Qsllloo* in both versions, though, is devoted to science and to
seektmg truth. This dedication doe# net prevent him from oommittimg
a deception on the doges of Venice by pretending that the telescope
he has copied from a Rolland import is the "product of seventeen
years research at the University of Padua," Galileo's passion for
seeking truth and his desire to pass on his knowledge cmm into
^®0en«t, The Blacks, p. 122,
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Wmmlrmf #mch

#*d their

II t#

muà *i» thmm

®#

Hkivm*

In rw#*l#d

mt A# ##*» tim# m per# wtkWcm##* and *# mtsm

tewa

pwm&vlty amd #* dmdamtWm #f m# pmwm hy rna^m

1# wmtpml to

%NWi amd t*

##«&, t«*# la NgtXwur

Nut # & gg&. Al« Am# 1#

## #1*#

#mf &#y th*## ehlldnw wtll ### by #a# tb#y wewrt It*#
##)»## Md a%# lA#t to h#r, Tk# thw# of d*dmti«* #1## p#*v#d##
*#*#t'# éemm*

W## t* mmpmmw GWar#, L#A*me mat# t®

g»iA dWmtWi #MNr »##m %f##, th# «&#*#*$#«; i*

Bmloomr #«t

mt AmWl## 4» WkW% th#y em wmàmm im « mwtmdMMHPvmmt mlmtim*
#Mp, #M A### im

#l##k# pl#y

1»

m iwbit##, tb#y

#v« mSmm t# th#lr Maek #W#e,
%#m i# * «WWlty 1» thmm# b#t*#m

Ammd ggg#

#»d jQ^ GumWmr liw#lvima th# mwtlm# #f

t& émâmtim* A#tm# iM th#

#iay, WW* #

mmày eld mm

te ## mm hm #*»#»## *dth hi# Wethw, Wf#*# te let hi* #*#y ##%#,
amd l##d# him *##y. Mbea the eld *#* i# effemd e j#h e# eemtmhwr
hgr tb# WotWc, W hrnlM## $md hwmt## âetm*
te hi# issmit# #md Wmff# Mm#

Afteg A#tm #%m# «#

tkm eld mm hmmmm v#yy ###«m4«mt,

jwt m the jpeîatiw» et mm & hmmm ebeeq#*### Wwe #h#
the hêxék pemeeelity ef Ohei %*

It i# imtmmUm te wAe that i# mm» ef th#ee pl#y# mm
P» 51'

4»
th#*# amy mrnnjngW lev# f#l#tiaWUlp#

*#& and wow#.

%hime#M« BwMMwer, Ww hmm Dmlmy, »tt#Npt# t» hmm h&t xmlut
tW #wmg# ImW #%&#»! fom# Wt %W#y #####*# t# #* «^peal #f %h#

tm$mitw, imerim M* aim#» $&# omly cm# *à© *##&#$#. &#*» mtm
#mw#Btl#i*l mf*jl#d #w^l## &m %######*# pl#y# W& mo #vid#qD# #f
amy f##liag #f %«»# h#tw##» th#*.

&»# p#wdi##

th# Mlliw #»d coeing of mmAywkW, #*d ]g^ Wodmf ##tiyi%M th#
jlll##im# of Mwrntie low. Pimt#»*# pl#y# owatmi* ooly a #mg*#etWk #f
lo## ## #» miuwwf to tbo iMwrld^# #h#wndity, i* A @lW*t W%#^ Wt tb#
W# p*#j##t#d 1# all w m# #id#, Baohett'# «&a*»ot#f# #ko* a

ésmmàimff m «awà o##r, Wt mo *##1 aW##ti#m. NAmp# th#
w#w#t tWmg to r##l 1##* i* OWiot*# play# 1# that of Chamtal W
^& W#0K* ^ laapN# th# h#oth#l to joim Rmgoar a#d
hi# *#*#l*tW#*io#. But

<^v## ##y to ##w##tiaim« A*t ho

mah# Chomtal « #W»1 #f th# mml^m maâ mm ho* piot**## mà

hm mim to vloarify md màff th# #tm%rl*, Oha%t»l i» klll#d,
aad 2#@#y goo# mmt to th# othmr oW# ##* ho msm to Th# Baloomy
to play th# Wmm In 4A# %olo of th# Chjl#f of Poltoo. Mwptim MmU»

hm

ptKlJitoé a# that Villa# amd VW»o

em

lomwr# i%

Blaetai

aani that thay mmim oloo# m tho otog# at th# md of tho play*
MM Villag# tii«i to 3*am th# ##oW## of law#,
haunt thox# thay may h# to lout». Al# 1# th#
firat glmm of hop# Ia @#oot*# dsurt thooto#w*4mi»
af hi# éwcmitium i&@ ha*o fomd Ao emm^ to
h*ook oat of tho vW#w o&mlo of
amd ootaNiah wam&mo hmam oamtaot thwwgh lovo»W

p. iM-
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B#
md AimMag
WakUv# % «%####»
Bk Q#aa$t ##y #* to a# eld **a* or # a** themght.**
(Wil## hi*##U 1# mm#» #hmt h* i# # ##mt mwg m mm mi
#*d «6#*# that h* &***# **11 the

#f #m#ll#f *#* th*a h#*

3b* #mlyi**y *i*** lik*im* g#* l**d # good job is
by etmlkms m hi# #*##*#&.**
jBk&j&BBdUKaaBR #f @#Wma. themgh it 1# * p#**bl# *hidk
attmpt# to aW* th* futility #f mlflmmmm i* # «mtwlali###

mmimtf, pmimm ##
g*d»,

«f» Wt* ia#ff##tml#

@# th# iadivid*#! ##m the
their ftitt ia ah*« $**

U» fimly h#li### tlMit mx #W mmm will fiad km
war » W# Awrk ####. %h* h*#*i#y th* hmrd#* th*
#**t*f will h* h#r
a&*e 3* i* i* * <m**dwy at th# *md ef th# play, toat #A# 1# aeit
#h* i# #till fWxtimg *g*ia#t oinmmtmrn###
%h* title «ha**et#* ia M»th#y 0«wt#a# g#** W.th the tiét
©f #v#Rt#; #h# i# th# vifti» of a#c*##ity a*d habit. Amd «Ithwgk
h*r p***i#t#mo* Im th* ime #f mimfearbm* wk** h#f mmwabl*, it
is her #mght»r Catherin® témm act of febelliem aahiav** for b*f
a mmbility that #ra##* th* mmbry of hey iemmr paaaivity. S&#
knûwiagly go** to hwr d#*th ia th# act of wsamiag a villa @ agaimmt
th* onelmght ©f soldi®?®, patting iato aeticoi th# pwyar of th#
p#*#a«t# Www firmt regard 1# for their mm safety.
Th# actiw# ©f th* hmndm of 3#i#t Jpam

**%&&&., P' 3*#«

p. aao.
Sf&loak, p. $*5.

StackmN#

SI
appear fetll#. S&e ie trying t@ impixm the wwrker# ia the
«l#%ght#rhmw# to #trik# #çmim*t t&# mnwre, kmt they i«ck th#
comrage to follow h«r*

8oei#ty of Black Straw Hat#, to which

aha gav# h#r allagiaa®# ia har firat attampta to allaviat* the

mffmxim *f

the worker», aella mit to the ewara. And her oa*##-

iaation, awwmoed by Slift, one of the ownara, is a mockery:
She ahall ba ©itr Saiftt Joan of tha StockyardW f
!Ihe fact that she i# ahmm m&»x mm amapiae# will
prove that we hold hwawmeaa i» hig* regard.*^
Btit Joaa'a dafiance, her rofuaal to compramiae ia «pita of tha
weakaaaa of har collaagmaa <md of tha worker# aha wanted to help,
in apita of har faaliac that har effort# have beam fatile, ha# a
quality that tranacand# tha avant#.

Bta aimplicity of har ward#

kaagp her apaach from being melodramatic:
Oh, let nothing ba counted good, howevar helpful it may aem.
And mcthing t^mmLéêwâ Wmorable mxmpt that
Which will change thi# world once for all; that's akat it ma##.
Like an amawar to their pamyara I emm to the a##r##eore!
Oh, goodaaaa without eonaequenceat Intentima in the dark!
I have ohangW netMmg,
finishing fruitleaa frcm this world
I aay to ycHJi
Take care that lAan you leave the world
Xm ware mat emly good iaat are Iwving
A good world!
Another of Brecht'a varaions of the Joan of Arc #tery,
Viaiona of Simone Machard, centers aroimd an eleven^-yaar-old
girl in Prance during the advance of the Geimmna in 1940»
56
Sevan Playa. p. 250
S*Ibid., p. 251.

Simone

sa
dp##*# ef herself a# Joaa &f Are esud that her bretWr aMPeara a#
aa aagel calling her t© a&ve Prauoe. Btr dream iaçjeî# her t© Wrm
the gaaeXine mi^liet se the Garman* eanaot get th#m aM te open
oellars and. ewpplle# ®f the heetelry te the villager#. %$ee aetle##
nhich, along with her viaion#, eemprlae the plot of the play, are
praised by on# of the villager#:
%«t ehlld wts the only person in thi# hostelry
wW mïïtimé mt her detiesi msbedy b##l## her
lifted a finger. And Salnt-Martla won't forget
that...**
!&# feet that aft#r$mr# «&# is eertilied in.»4Ae and taken to a
isental hospital éses not ememl the worth of her act mr the fa«t
ef h»w e&mmgm*
#nMha, the Maaamt #rl in |l» Canoasia» Chalk Ctrole. is
a«®ther wke ri### to herole atatmre %&em she is fmroed by eirctomtawe to mk# deaisions that she* her willlmgaess te ferget herself
Im helpimg a ehiXd left ia hwr «nut#. Tbat Ae will mot eompromise
wkat Whe mmmiémtm ri#t is evidmt when Wke seelës the ja*e, Asdakt
bribe taker. I've no re«##et for ym, Mo g,
more than for a thief cr a robber with a knif#.
Even more than the persons in the forego!w examples, the
title character of Irecht's The Mother illustrates his conviction
that the positive values in society are maintained and the world
^%ertolt Breeht and L#®a Fewhtwanger# She Visions of
Simone ^dhard (New York, 1965), p, 115.
Seven Plays, p. 582.

hy th« êietimm «I

or instinotivAly aslfl#*#

ladividwal#.
It i« in tM#e ammertiom# of th# wrth of th# iadividml and
t&# imp#ft#*Q# of hi# ohoio# that the pla^m of Br#oht #ff*r yp#mtly

ixm, thmm of th* %h##tr# of th# Ahewrd, Swch atatememte pr###Rpq##
a rational world in which evila exiat %hich ar# d#fimabl# and mm b#
oorreoted hy hxmm efforts.

That th# correct oeurae of action oam b#

pr##crib#d ami that the wwrld ia p#rf#ctihl# are the iafer«wea that
mist be drawn from auoh am #a#w#ti«m.

Thia is the ba#i# of awialiat

realiem and the point Wiiah ahaxply divide# the dram# of Bertolt
fro® the theatre of the AWwrd.

Smamrf
The dtremtê of both Bertolt Brecht and the %#atr* «f the
Absurd differ considerably frmi «onwntional theetm.

There are

similarities in their thwue# mmd techniques, and ewh attempt# t#
present a trtte pietitre of reality amd to bring the aWiew# to am
seeeptaace of this trmth.

Bat they refsi*«e«t is#» appwimp vi##

of life that are in eonflict today.
It is significant that Brecht*s early plays, Baal, A
A Man, and îh,

Jimgle sË,

Citiea. for Inetamce* resemble the

%eatre of the Ah*%rd arncà more vkm é& hi# later plays, mrltte®
After he had studied Mfirxim.

A eonseiewaaess of the eeemmio

basis of society pervades momt of his later plapi*

They begin

from the Marxist premise that there are logical 1mm operating in
society and that Mmans ea» naster them* law# to exereise ecmtrel
over their laxrld.

Characters can, by ratiwal thinkix^ and correct

aotica, contribute to the establishment of an otéar %Atlch will
alleviate #meh of the misery that prevail in a melfish world.
Society itself can be transformed by a réorganisation of its
economic foundations and by a mastery of the law# mWer litich it
operate#. The conflicts in Brecht's later play# center aroand
ecoaomic pr^lmm and attempt# to promote justice and equality,
fortttnately, his artistic mensltivity usually prevented hi# being
W
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h*avy-h*#d#d amd allmmd him to prWac# play# that are highly
*at#rtalning md hav# great p©®tic beattty, mrmn thm&gh their
me##ag» may mot produce the impact Brs-cht hoped it woaald have.
Brmht wa# aever able to free himeelf frcsK & deep-seated
ooafliot between the theory that the transformation cf society ntst
be acompli«h#d by violence and hie own distrust of violence, hi#
p*oifl*t coavictioa.

îhie eomflict between the wean» «nd the

emerge# in hi# play#, ii^w^er or aot he oonsciously intends it to
be there, and ^arocWes a teaeioa lAioh is Mie of the artistic val*##
of his work.

In 8*iat Joan

atoofcyaurd#, writte* in 1929, Joa®

says at one point:
What*# done by fore® caxmot be ts©o4*®^
and a little laterj
(Mly force help# where force rule#.**
îhe eonfiict between vmmm and «net» wft# never resolved in Frecht,
nor in his plays. He waa altmy# able to ##e the two sides of a
dilfflasft at once.

His almorption of dialectioe is reflected in

the tiierMs of play# ewsh as l&e Good i^kaaan of Setauan in which
selflessness ha# to be balmmed by a calculating practicality in
order for one to survive, and in The Caucasian Chall Circle, in
which justice is tempered by hmaan considerations, perhaps a îmmM0
injustice.

In Galileo db&Totion to truth is linked in the main

^*3*%** flSE*, P' *3*'
**%&&&., p. *&4.
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with th# wed ftJt «®lf-pre»ervetton*

That progrès#

camaot be aehi#ved by nom-violent m##wi is the wessege of $almt
3mn of the St#cky#fd#—and y#t iA#n men ar# 4nflt3.«nc®d by
ewrmgeow Idmallet# aach aa Joan, thing# change.

To guoo##d or

even to aurvlva in a brutal warld one mast deny his tender emoti###
aa in Mpthar Gourao# and Tjhg Good Wcpan of 8*tznan, k%t ther# i#
a laatiAg vain® in th# himam #y*pathy of Catharima and 3h#n T»»
Even before h# sttidied dialictics, though, Brecht

mm abla to a#e

amd present the conflict of oppo#it## a# in Baal Wwn h# portray#d
th© good and evil that esiat together in intense persons11ties,
3&i# <tenial of abaolutea #*#*#d to be inh#%*nt in Brecht'a way of
thinking and «Mie it caused hip p#r#«mal wfferimg in hia att#«*>t
to adhere to the jpolleiea of the Cee»®tni»t Party, it is the ««ware»
®# iBMoh of th# «nivenality of hia drama tie work.
%h# ïîweatre of the Abaord has prcfcably been mora a«co###fml
than Brecht waa in a d%iart@r% frcaa th# Arlatotelian eoacept of
thaatr#, that is, in preventing identifioaticm with character»—im
order for th# spectator to keep his critical faculti## alert. %#re
ar# no Srushaa nor Saint Joana nor Vlasaovas in th# <ibsard with Ww*
one feel# empathy.

It la Impoaalble to feel great pity for the plig&t

of Sell and Sagg or of TAnaie or Amede# or the Sew Tenant.

Their

tituation* are ttns atterly ridiettXoaa for the aWlanoe to identify
Wth them,

llkewlae, cm doe# not abmwrb the terror that i# laqpUoit
w j&Ê WA, @6

» a*

jWT' :k#

^p#otat#* la aware of am minow mitmatim, bet he hw# not timrn elo##

#mq## to Identification Mth the characters to feel terror far
their fat®,
di®aet®r,

^nâ th® characters thmjselvm s«« unaware of i*p#ndtma
(Bwrenger, in %isw3ero@, is an exception.)

Mere

p#Aap#, the audieno# for these plays is too busy trying to fiwd

mt

##t is happemimg to be able to feel wpathy.

Th# lack of oloazly drawn plot# i# am important factor im
preventing the auh»arti«g of re&mm. to amotlOA.

Balationahip#

betw*#» th# 4Aarect#r# and thoir aituaticm# or# not ol*ar enough
for the «pactator to identify him##lf with th*» and b#ocm#
ally iavolyod in th# straggl*,

Such relationahip# are mad# clear

early In th# play# of Brecht, except for th# one play that ha#
boon called "aWurd,'' In the J^ngl# of tW Cities.

In th# %#atr# of the A&ourd the sottiag is not #o
definite a# it i« in the drama of Brecht.

Although Brecht*8

aim warn to de-wpha#im# th# ##ttin», to wadmrlin# th# c«w#pt that
th# story could hav# happened anywh#r#, he aîwaye give# th# aadieme
B notion of latere they are cm th# glekm.

In many of th# work# of

Beckett, Ionesco, Selber, Genet, and Pinter thi# is not so apparmmt.
2hea« play# could more easily be placed "anywhere.*'
Br#cht*g plays have a mrrativ* thread that oam be picked
#3 and followed tkrwgh th# dialog##.

In th# 3h*atre of the Abawd

the dialog»# ia not n#c###arily connected wi'ttt a narrative.

eWiano## of talk In All That £gll, fear
that Maddy ##o*#y

hm with t&a varie## a*## «A#

%#

«beat the tronble#
meet# on her way to

the «tatiim, thomgh they have a ctaaalatlv# tkmatic relevance* hmm

to tfce fmt that ## *4 il ###t

no ImmdiaWly
her hWxmi. vÊm will make a

mnm im

that has a 8lni»tor aigmiH-»

to th* f«ot that « «àiM hw hmn, Hllod» #*
la A# W>1# is mmly àbtmt the piodwtio# @# th« play

that im la pr^s^sw ami i« im th# m*nm#F of m l**#mrl##tl*a, m is
th#t Of

CowMwtlo». awiwly, IR ^ Ala&R' th#%* 1# lator*

mlttoot ommmt abwt the play that i« belmg pwdmeod, #« if it im
Wing doN# mpomt<w#oa#ly;
yilJ^MW»? 3W» who? « . . Well, ySmI Mm that
8h«'e dead, do you want s» to open th# coffin and
r#MPWt Wkat I «âd idlth her wWm «Am wis aliiro?
Ym realize I'm suppoood to re-waot it. I nood a
stmi^t-wm# Who'll bmlp mo? Who? iift#* all, it
Awan't madh matter Who. As avafyon* knows* the
Whit## ean hardly di#tiRgmii«& om Megqro from «mother.
Pali^ity; Shi# ovœmimg» yesj'ra the dead wssaaa.
Take your places.

In the plays of loneeeo dialogw is often quite poiatless, rarely
small talk, for inateace, ia the caae of /jgadee and The Bald
Sgggagg, or the usual oomveraatiom betweem a renter and owRer 1»
3he New Tggamt. The conversation progresses from teiag szte rely
pointless to being ridiculous.
In the Theatre of the

Wmird, moreover, the audience is

often not sure of the aicmi fieamce of the occiiarrences on stage,
whether or not they are of iRportaBce to the tti«m»w-or to what plot
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that wmkB &i art xAwmld

# WklimWl# pWrnm# «1 ###W

mmiitim* im mét-r t* «tir

t* ###1*1 mtim»

Althmgh 0# A##tm# ®f th# AWmM i» « l####ly imtmivrn
l#b#l W pimywtght# %h### p#i#k# W #e# m# #%!## mm M#iy
WULvWrnml, *0#t #f th* wmM pMh#hly ###wib# t# I#m####*#
th#t ##m

###k# t# pnrmmi# # 4##Wm# 1# #*t #ft#

At 1A# mmmw W hi# *m yWam», &» ###, &# # m##é, ##t «#
%»

# pwpw#

hi# #mm* Immwfi

f##l th# #h#mM%ty wr lwgp##WWlllty *f
rnvwrMv 11*# më
1# #lm#4y %# Wv#
tM####WW iti Im
%# twm##### It, ym
m*t fijr»t
ymmmîi 1* It#*'
#l#k «f t&# W»

rimm #* ##m# that #f #*##&& #*d ##«1*1

m#ll##i, «r #*% *f th# #*mM# h## ##»# ##lldl4gr 1# #

#w##r ma m#t dmp«W f#y it# ###### ## ## phll«#Aphiml
««Wetmtlw mi ## y/imm*

Owaatar Wm». p. 1*4

p* iw.
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